
     EARLY CHILDHOOD PROGRAMME     
    SING, SAY, MOVE, PLAY – JUNIOR INFANTS TO 1ST CLASS   

Hello, hello, hello!

Summer is here, school's almost through and this is Week 10 of music at home! 

After you have completed your Hello sequence with your teacher, you might notice that all of 
the videos this week are about warming up and practising your singing voice.......why is that??

It's because we have prepared a VERY special song this week called 'You'll Sing A Song And I'll 
Sing A Song' by the wonderful children's folk musician Ella Jenkins....with ALL OF US! We have 
been working hard over the last week recording our singing and harmonies, playing our 
instruments and Carrie has worked extra hard to put it all together! We hope you love it and 
you'll be singing and playing and humming and whistling with us! You will find the lyrics 
attached so that you can join in straight away!
 
Happy singing!

Ali, Marian, Carrie, Elspeth

HELLO FROM YOUR 
MUSIC GENERATION TEACHER:

        ALI:        

       Junior Infants -
https://youtu.be/YjgL5qGz8VA

       Senior Infants -
https://youtu.be/boJ4SNwrj2c

1st Class - 
https://youtu.be/nKz21UGBCi0

     CARRIE:    
https://youtu.be/4sokqGfo6Wk

    ELSPETH:     

https://yo  utu.be/FyAvQcxD4BQ

     MARIAN:     

https://youtu.be/1wH5scJFbzE

We would love to hear from you and see your music-making! 
Email: musicgenerationcarlow@kcetb.ie
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        MUSIC GENERATION VIDEOS TO CHOOSE FROM THIS WEEK:       

Vocal Exploration with Jim (Carrie) - https://youtu.be/Vl-DKFnO8Sw

Sing Like A Bird, Vocal Exploration (Elspeth) - https://youtu.be/7QEhJbZY1XM

Hello Hands, How Are You? (Ali) - https://youtu.be/BGJ5e4syw4M

 Sing Me A Monster (Marian) - https://youtu.be/usENDv4MVp4

Shake Your Sillies Out (Carrie & Mylo) - https://youtu.be/ZTB9W9bl7KU

Second Storey Window (Ali) - https://youtu.be/0zLLYM-YRA0

The Early Childhood Team Proudly Present:

'You'll Sing A Song and I'll Sing A Song' by Ella Jenkins (Carrie, Marian, Ali & Elspeth) - 

https://youtu.be/VHix6uru_w8

       OTHER MUSIC FOR YOU TO ENJOY THIS WEEK:        

Musical Picnic with Music Generation Cavan/Monaghan - Cruinni  ú   na n  Óg
From last Saturday's national day of free creativity for children and young people, we thought 
we would share a clip of our friends in Cavan/Monaghan for you to enjoy! Join Brioni, Aishling 
and Lynn for a musical picnic! https://youtu.be/WUHG1-NzOLU

       OFFLINE MUSIC ACTIVITIES:         

Have some fun with the voice prompt cards
attached – can you make all of the sounds? 
Which is one is the easiest for you? 
Which one is the trickiest? Could you make up a
sound story using the cards as inspiration?
Have fun exploring your wonderful voice! 
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'You'll Sing A Song And I'll Sing A Song' – Ella Jenkins

You'll sing a song and I'll sing a song, 
Then we'll sing a song together,

You'll sing a song and I'll sing a song, 
In warm or wintry weather.

You'll play a tune and I'll play a tune, 
Then we'll play a tune together,

You'll play a tune and I'll play a tune, 
In warm or wintry weather.

You'll hum a line and I'll hum a line, 
And we'll hum a line together,

You'll hum a line and I'll hum a line, 
In warm or wintry weather.

You'll whistle a while and I'll whistle a while, 
And we'll whistle a while together,

You'll whistle a while and I'll whistle a while, 
In warm or wintry weather.

You'll sing a song and I'll sing a song, 
Then we'll sing a song together,

You'll sing a song and I'll sing a song, 
In warm or wintry weather.






